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of life in patients with chronic heart failure in Greece: the importance of coping strategies. The purpose of the
study was to assess the relationship between coping strategy (problem- and emotion-focused) and quality of life
(QOL) in patients with chronic heart failure (CHF). A sample of 95 patients with CHF was recruited from Internal

Medicine Department at Athens University General Hospital. All subjects were assessed by hospital physicians and
trained research assistants using the Minnesota Living with Heart Failure Questionnaire (MLHFQ), Impact of Event
Scale-Revised (IES-R) and Brief COPE. 58% of the study population were male, mean age was 65.8 years (SD 10.6)
and time since CHF diagnosis was 38.6 months. There was significant correlation (p The present invention relates

to a light beam directing optical fiber for a laser beam machining device wherein a light beam is focused on a
workpiece. One example of the laser beam machining device using such a light beam directing optical fiber is a

cavity mirror laser machining device wherein a laser beam is made to oscillate through an 6d1f23a050
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